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Phono video puts face to voice

Marina Schang from, Datapoint Canada Inc. of Taranto appears an the screen aftone of th
company's recently-intraduced MINX videa-phone terminais that allow users to see th
persan they are talking ta. Each terminai, whîch can be connected ta a personai computi
ta provide bath voice and data capabilities, casts $20 000. Up ta eight terminais can b
conneoted ta ane cantral system far desk-ta-desk video canferencing.

News brief s
Mlnlster for External Relations Monique

Vézina, met with the Zairian State Com-
missioner for Foreign Affairs and Co-operation
Mokolo Wa Mpombo during his officiai vis-
it to Canada, March 24-27. Co-operation,
political and trade relations between the
two countries were discussed and two co-
operation agreements, one for agricultural
and rural development and the other for
health, were signed. Mokolo Wa Mpombo
also met with representatives of the Cana-
dian business community to discuss Cana-
dian investment projects in Zaire.

Envlronment Minister Thomas McM!ilan
has announced the immediate implemnenta-
tion of a major three-point programn to, elimi-
nate the environmental and health hazards
posed by the presence of lead in gasoline.
The program includes a graduai phase-out
of leaded gas, a two-year advertislng cam-
paign and a programi to educate Canadiens
on what they can do to, improve air quallty.

The Nylons, a Toronto-based quartet
with Claude Morrison, Marc Connors, Arnold
Robinson and Paul Cooper, won the best
singer award in the fifteenth annual Tokyo
Music Festival. The group received prize
money of about $7 800 (Cdn) for its version
of Up thie Ladder to the Roof. The fia songs
in the compeition were selected In taped con-
tests among 57 entrants from 16 countries.
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